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January20,2004

The Honorable Scott A. Evans
Dauphin County Courthouse
Front & Market Streets
Harrisburg,PA 17101
RE:

Com. v. Garisto, et aL.,8229-CD-2003,8230-CD-2003,8233-CD-2003,8234-CD-2003,
823| - CD -2003, 8232-CD-2003

Dear Judge Evans:
Enclosed pleasefind a courtesycopy of defendants'Motion for Acquital, proposedFindings
of Fact and Conclusions of Law and transcript of the hearing. I have also emailed an electronic
version of the ProposedFindings of Fact and Conclusionsof law to your chambers.

Very truly yours,

Ut+
LeonardG. Brown.III

cc: David McKenzie, Esq.
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January20,2004

David McKenzie, Esq.
Offrce of the District Attomey
Dauphin County Pennsylvania
Front and Market Streets
Ha:risburg, PA 17101
RE:

Com. v. Garisto, et al.

DearMr. McKenzie:
Enclosedfor serviceupon you pleasefrnd defendants'Motion for Judgmentof Acquittal
offactandconclusionsoflawfiledthisdaywiththeClerk
alongwithdefendants'proposedfindings
of Court.
Very truly yours,

ZJlr-zLeonard G. Browig Itr
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By: Leonard G. BrownrIII, Esquire
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Attorneys for D efendants

TNTHE COURTOF COMMONPLEASOF DAUPHIN COLINTY
CRIMINAL
COMMONWEALTHOF PENNSYLVANIA, )
)
)

v.

l

)

STEPHENG. GARISTO;JAMESGROVE;

)

JAMES LYMAN ANdMICHAEL
MARCAVAGE,

)
)
)
)

Defendants.

8229-CD-2003
8230-CD-2003
8233-CD-2003
8234-CD-2003
823s-CD-2003
8231-CD-2003
8232-CD-2003

RENEWED POST.TRIAL MOTION FOR JUDGIWNT
NTS STE
TO PA.
AND MICHAEL MARCAVAGE
The Court heard the summaryappealsof defendantson January8, 2003. After the
of
JamesLyman'sMotionfor Judgment
restedits case,theCourtgranteddefendant
Commonwealth
Acquittal. At theconclusionof thetrial,theCourtdirectedthatthepartiessubmitproposedfindings
proposedFindingsof Fact andConclusionsof Law,
of fact andconclusionsof law. Defendants
with this RenewedMotion for
alongwith a transcriptof the trial, are filed contemporaneously
Judgmentof Acquittal.
For the reasonsstatedin defendants'proposedFindingsof Fact andConclusionsof Law
doubtthe charges
hasfailedto provebeyonda reasonable
that the Commonwealth
demonstrating
andbecausethe City of Harrisburgappliedthe disorderlyconductstatuteand
againstdefendants,

areentitledto
manner,defendants
in anunconstitutional
defianttrespassstatuteagainstdefendants
judgmentof acquittal.

RespectfullySubmitted
CLYMER& MUSSER,P.C.
FuND
Art-ns or rc AlrreNcEDEFENSE

By:

Zt-zLeonard G. Brown III, Esquire
Attorney for Defendants
D # 83207
23 North Lime Street
Lancaster,PA l7 602-29L2

(717)299-7r0r
D a t e :/ - J O - o q

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am this day serving upon all personslisted below a true and
correctcopy of defendants'RenewedMotion for Judgmentof Acquittal in the abovecaptionedcase.
Serviceby facsimile and first classmail, postageprepaid and addressedas follows:
David McKenzie, Esq.
Offrce of the District AttorneY
Dauphin CountYPennsYlvania
Front and Market Streets
Harrisburg,PA 17101

CLYMER& MUSSER,P.C.
FUND
Anns or rne Arr-n NceDEFENSE

/vz-z-

LeonardG. Brown,III
Attorneyfor D efendants
D # 83207
23 North Lime Street
PA17602
Lancaster,
(7 L7)299-7r0r
Dated: /-SO - D/

INTHECOURToFCOMMONPLEASoFDAUPHINCOUNTY
CRIMINAL
COMMONW"EALTHOF PENNSYLVANIA, )

-2003
I azzo-co
V.

STEPHENG. GARISTO;JAMESGROVE;
andMICHAEL MARCAVAGE'

i
i
;
y
)

Defendants.

8230-cD-2003
8233-cD-2003
823a-CD-2003
823l-CD-2003
8232-CD-2003

)

INTRODUCTION
of disorderlyconductand
weretriedon January8,2004,ontheswnmarycharges
Defendants
JenniferEllis who testifiedasto a
foru witnesses,
presented
defianttrespass.lThe Commonwealth
Barrelet.2
andOfficerStephanie
Manoogian-King
CorporalThomasCarter,Tina
videosherecorded,
did not committheactsof whichthey
pearGrove,aswell asdefendants,
testifiedthatthatdefendants
wereaccused.
raiseseriousconstitutional
sunoundingthe arrestsof defendants
Becausethe circumstances
submitargumentsin writing on
anddefendants
concerns,the Courtdirectedthatthe Commonwealth
theCourtentersthe
of theparties'atguments,
positions.After trial andconsideration
theirrespective
ofthe chargesagainst
following frndingsof fact,conclusionsof law andorderacquittingdefendants
.+

them.

t.

"GayPride
onJuly26,2003,toprotesta
Pennsylvania
inHarrisburg,
werepresent
Defendants
Festival"("theEvenf). (Tr. 77,82-83)'

t After the Commonwealthrested its case,the court granteddefensecounsel'smotion for judgment of acquittal as to
JamesLyman
witnessesfor the
t
filed an afiidavit with the court raising questionsregarding sequestrationviolations by
ofi.riu"o
no
need to address
is
there
them,
against
the
charges
of
defendants
Commonwealth. Becausethe Court is acquitting
the sequestrationconcern.

2.

of individuals.(Tr. 4).
by thousands
TheEventwasattended

3.

TheEventwasheldatRiverFrontParkandthepermitissuedfor theeventwasboundedonthe
River,on theEastby the curbof Front Street,on theNorth by the
Westby the Susquehanna
curbof MarketStreetandon theSouthby thecurbof PaxtonStreet.(Tr. a).

4.

attheEventwasmotivatedby theirsincerelyheldreligiousbeliefs.(Tr.
presence
Defendants,
4).

5.

theirobjectionsto the
alongwith others,expressed
While protestingattheEvent,defendants,
andquotedversesoutof theBible' (Tr'
lifestyiethroughbannersandpreaching,
homosexual
4).

6.

to the
andexplaintheirobjections
peoplein conversation
to engage
alsoattempted
Defendants
lifestYle'(Tr. 35)'
homosexual

7.

to handout religiousliteratureto othersattendingtheEvent. (Tr' 35)'
attempted
Defendants

g.

The sidewalkand intersectionof PaxtonStreetand SouthFront Streetin Harrisburg,
propertyon July26,2003. (Tr. 3)'
werepublic,non-permitted
Pennsylvani4

9.

The arrestsof defendantsoccurredin the vicinity of the southementranceto the Event
otherwiseknownasSouthGate' (Tr. 64-67)'

10.

of peopleenteredtheparkthrougheithertheNorthor SouthGateandin doingso
Thousands
werearrested.(Tr. 4, 50).
walkedon andacrossthesamestreeton whichdefendants

11.

offtcerondutyattheSouthGate,wasinstructedbythe
CorporalCarter,thesupervisingpolice
to enforcea
Directorof ParksandRecreationfor theCity ofHarrisburg,TinaManoogian-King,
50 foot bufferzonearoundtheevent.(Tr' 3 )'

12.

occurredwithin thisbufferzone.(Tr' 38)'
Thearrestsof defendants

13.

couldnot identiff anyactby
CorporalCarter,althoughpresentfor thearrestsof defendants,
Garisto,Marcavageor Grovethatservednolegitimatepu{pose.Everyactidentified
defendants
freespeechandfreeexerciserightsundertheFirst
by CorporalCarterrelatedto defendants'

to theUnitedStatesConstitution'(Tr' 35,38-39)'
Amendment
14.

Directly acrossfrom SouthGateandPaxtonStreetis apublicsidewalkabuttingthepropertyof
theComfortInn.

15.

A grassyareaexistsbetweenthesidewalkabuttingComfortInn'spropertyandComfortlnn's
buildings.(Tr. a)

16.

Barreletand the Directorof Parksand Recreation,Tina
The arrestingofficer, Stephanie
of theComfortIrur,at approximately
soughtoutPrimalPatel,themanager
Manoogian-King,
"I
11:30a.m.on July 26, 2003andaskedhim aboutthe e-,'ent.He statedthat, don't want
anythingon my property'"(Tr. 3-a).

Lt.

betweenthe police and Tina Manoogian-Kingand
There were numerousinterchanges
identifiedany
for theCommonwealth
theEvent.Noneof thewitnesses
individualsprotesting
or Mr. Groveat the SouthGateEntrance.
whereintheyspokewith Mr. Marcavage
instances

18.

Ms. Manoogian-Kingspokewith defendantGaristoattheSouthGateanddeniedhisrequestto
to handout literatureandengagein
theentrance
publicpropertynear
standon non-permitted
conductwithoutblockingtheentrance.(Tr. 20,25).
otherexpressive

19.

occunedin a situationwhereariot or violencewas
with theprotesters
Noneof theinterchanges
their
werepeacefulin themannerin whichtheyexpressed
imminentor expected.Defendants
with theevent.(Tr. 69).
disagreement

20.

conduct
3:00p.m.for disorderly
by OfficerBa:reletatapproximately
werearrested
Defendants
anddefianttrespass.(Tr. a).

2T.

to theHanisburgPoliceStationanddirectedthatthey
defendants
OfficerBanelettransported
not be releaseduntil the Eventwas over. Defendantswerenot releaseduntil the Eventhad
concluded,andweretherebydeniedanyfurtheropportunityto affectivelyprotestthe Event.

(Tr.a).
22.

The Citv askedJenniferEllis to videotapethe Event. (Tr. 6)'

23.

andthepoliceshewould
goingonbetweenprotesters
something
WheneverMs.Ellis observed
recordit. (Tr. 13,l8).

24.

andshowed
Commonwealthattrial
Elliswasintroducedbythe
ThevideotaperecordedbyMs.
the arrestsof defendants.

ZS.

Officer Barreletandtwo otherofficersarresteddefendantGrovewhile hewaswalking across
Grovewasnot
paxtonStreetandholdinga videocamera.At thetimeof his arrest,defendant
on the propertyof ComfortInn, and was not blocking,or attemptingto block, traffic or
pedestrians.
$r. 16,22)

26-

were arrested,a police car wasparkedthe wrong directionon Front
At the time defendants
Street,a oneway street,blockinga portionof thestreet.(Tr.22).

27.

or physicallyoffensive
At thetime of his arrest,Mr. Grovewasnotengagingrn anyhazardous
conduct.(Tr.22, 37'39,5l-52,56-57,63-68)'

28.

in disorderlyconductnorwas
Grovewasneitherengaging
At thetimeof his arrest,defendant
. (Tr.22,37-39,5| -52,56-57,63-68).
hedefiantlytrespassing

29.

Garistobegantakingpicturesof
Stephen
defendant
Grovewasbeingarrested,
While defendant
(Tt.22,37-39,51-52,56'57,
thearrestwhilestandingonthesidewalkabuttingPaxtonStreet.
63-68).

30.

Garistowasnotonthepropertyof ComfortInn,andwasnot
At thetimeofhis arrest,defendant
(Tr.22,37'39,5I-52,56'57,63-68).
to block,trafficor pedestrians.
blockingor attempting

31.

or physicallyoflensive
At thetime of his arrest,lr{r. Garistou'asnot engaginginanyhazardous
conduct.(Tr.22,37-39,5I-52,56-57,63-68).

32.

At thetime ofhis arrest,defendantGaristowasneitherengagngindisorderlyconductnorwas
. Sr. 22,37-39,5l'52, 56-57,63-68)'
hedefiantlytrespassing

33.

GroveandGaristowerebeingdirectedto a policepattywagonparkedatthe
While defendants
South Gate, defendant Michael Marcavage crossedPaxton Street &om a traffic island towards

the sidewalkin &ont of the Comfortkrr to observewhy defendantsGroveandGaristowere
him in themiddle
arrested.As heturnedandheadedbackto thetrafficisland,policearrested
of PaxtonStreet.(Tr.22, 37-39,5| -52,56-57,63-68)'

34.

At thetime of his arrest,defendantMarcavagewasneitherengagingin disorderlyconductnor
,63-68)'
. (Tt. 22,37-3g,5I-52,56'57
washedefiantlytrespassing

35.

or physically
wasnot engagingin anyhazardous
At the time of his arrest,Mr. Marcavage
offensiveconduct.(Tr.22,37-39,5l'52, 56-57,63-68)'

36.

standin the
neversawdefendants
JenniferEilis, CorporalCarterandTina Manoogian-King
middte of a road, attemptto block traffic, physicallyattemptto preventindividuals from
(Tr.22,37attendingtheEventortrespassoneitherComfortlnnpropertyorapermittedarea.
39,51-52,56-57).

37.

OfficerBarreletbelievessheobservedpeoplelingeringin the middleof PaxtonStreetand
in thestreet
onComfortInn'sgrass.Shecannotrecallwhendefendants'olingered"
trespassing
"I
on theComfortInn's grass,(Tr. 62 don'trecallspecificallywhichoneof the
or trespassed
hundredsof peopleon the streetthatday
threewerein theroadway. . ."), andsheobserved
goingto andfrom thefestival' (Tr. $-64).

38.

in disorderlyconduct,
or engaging
werenottrespasslng
defendants
At thetimeof theirarrests,
"could not way whetherit wasMr. Grove,but as a collective,it was
and Officer Barrelet
throughvariouspointsof theday. . . theseactorswereall involvedin impedingtrafftc . . ."
(Tr.65).

39.

on
trespassed
wereableto testifuthatdefendants
Noneof thewitnessesfor theCommonwealth
(Tr.22,37-3g,5L-52'56-57,63theComfortlnn'spropertyafterbeingwamednottodoso.
68).

40.

JenniferEllisand
OfficerBarrelet'stestimonyis lesscrediblethanthetestimonyof defendants,
to stoptrafEcor
pearlGrovethatdefendants
neverlingeredin thestreets,stoppedor attempted

or attemptedto preventindividualsfrom attendrngthe event.
physicaliyprevented
41.

JenniferEllis,
offrcer Barrelet'stestimonyis lesscrediblethanthetestimonyof defendants,
on the grassof the
nevertrespassed
Tina Manoogian-KingandPearlGrovethat defendants
Comfortkur.

42.

Hgndredsof peoplewere walking on PaxtonStreetthroughoutthe day asthey enteredthe
SouthGateto theEvent. Qr. $-6$'

43.

with
JenniferEllis stoodin the middleof PaxtonStreetto videovariouseventsoccurring
attheEvent.(Tr' 18)'
protesters

DISCUSSION

I.

THE COMMONWEALTH HAS NOT MET ITS BURDEN
burdenof provingeveryessentialelementof the
hasthenever-shifting
TheCommonwealth

doubt. SeeCom.v. Yeager,329 Pa. 81, 196 A.zd 827 (1938)'
crime beyonda reasonable
Defendantsmust be acquittedif, from the evidenceor any part of the evidence,there arisesa
doubtof their gilt. SeeCom.v. Green,292Pa.579,I4I A' 624(1928)'
reasonable
provides
defianttrespass,
Statutes,
Consolidated
Title 1gSection53030)ofthePennsylvania
in relevantpart:
(l) A personcommitsanoffenseif, knowingthathe is not licensedor
privilegedto do so, he entersor remainsin anyplaceasto which
is givenby:
noticeagainsttrespass
(i)

to the actor;
actualcommunication

(ii)

likely to
by law or reasonably
postingin a mannerprescribed
cometo the attentionof intruders;

(iil)

manifestlydesignedto excludeintruders;
fencingor otherenclosure

wereinformednot to beon
testifiedgenerallythatgroupsof protesters
TheCommonwealth
failedto produceevidence
thegrassof the ComfortInn's property.However,theCommonwealth
thattheycouldnotbeonthegrass.Onecannotbe
to defendants
thatanyoneactuallycommunicated
with thosewhomayhavecommittedthecrime.Seee.g'Com'
foundguiltyof a crimeby association
A.2d1012,1016(1992)'
Super.358,366,616
v. Collins,420Pa.
The video introducedby the CommonwealthshowsOfficer Barrelettelling a group of
betweenthepublicsidewalkandthe
to movefromtheentirearea.Sheneverdifferentiates
protestors
grassof theComfortInn. Moreover,nothingdepictedin thevideotakenbyMs. Ellis atbehestofthe
morefully below,the
on ComfortInn property. As discussed
trespassing
City, showdefendants
on a public sidewalk. Furthermore,
Commonwealthcannotarrestan individualfor trespassing
who testifiedon their own behalf,alongwith JenniferEllis, Tina ManoogianKing and
defendants
on the grassof thehotel. While Corporal
pearl Groveall testifiedthattheyneversawdefendants
theycouldnot speci$rwhenthe
did trespass,
CarterandOfficer Banelettestifiedthat defendants
werewarned.
werestandingon the grassor whendefendants
trespassoccurred,wheredefendants
doubtwith respectto
guilty beyonda reasonable
Suchvagueallegationscannotprovedefendants
defianttrespass.
facesthe sameproblemwith respectto thedisorderlyconductcharges.
TheCommonwealth
A personis guilty of disorderlyconductpursuantto 18Pa.C.S.A.$ 5503if

"with the intentto cause

or aIarm,or recklesslycreatingthe risk thereof he":
annoyance
public inconvenience,

(1) engagesin fighting or threatening,or in violent or tumultuous
behavior;
(2) makesunreasonablenoise;
(3) usesobscenelanguage,or makes an obscenegesture;or
(4) createsa hazardousor physically offensive condition by any act
which servesno legitimate purposeof the actor'
must
Becausedefendantswere chargedwith violating subsection(4), the Commonwealth
physically offensive
prove beyond a reasonabledoubt that eachdefendantcreateda hazardousor
condition that servedno legitimatepurpose.
instances
Ms. Ellis, while not recording the entire Event, was askedby the City to record
that she never
where anything was occurring betweenthe protestersand the police. She testified
or trespasson
observedthe defendantsstandin the middle of the road, block traffic or pedestrians
Comfort Inn propegy. Corporal Carter,Officer Barlette's supervisor,and Tinalvlanoogian-King
that was
testified consistentlywith Ms. Ellis. None of them observedbehavior by the defendants
of
hazardousor physically offensive or was done for no legitimate purposewananting the charges
guilt was
disorderly conduct or defiant trespass. The only evidencepresentedas to defendants'
vague recollections by Officer Barrelet that defendantstrespassedand

"lingered" in the streets

Corporal
throughoutthe day. Thesestatementsareinconsistentwith the testimony of JenniferEllis,
Carter and Tina Manoogian-King as well as the video evidence.
Additionally, Pear Grove and defendants testified consistently with Ms. Ellis, Ms.
While
Manoogian-King and Corporal Carter that they were not disorderly and did not trespass.
Corporal Cartertestified that defendantsattemptedto conversewith peopleandhandthem

literature,

their constitutionalrights to free
the disorderly conduct statutecannotbe appliedto deny defendants
speech,freedom of assemblyand exerciseof religion'
are
The Commonwealthhas failed to establishbeyond a reasonabledoubt that defendants
guilty of defiant trespassor that they are guilty of disorderly conduct.

II.

ONE CANNOT TRESPASS ON PUBLIC STREF'TS AND SIDEWALKS
a 50'
The Commonwealthpresentedevidencethat Corporal Carterwas directedto enforce

zone was not a
buffer zone and that all arrestsof defendantsoccurredwithin this zone. The buffer
permitted areaof the event. To the extentthat the arrestsof defendantsrestson violating the buffer
zone, the arrestscannot stand.
A person commits the offense of defiant trespassif,

"knowingthat he is not licensed or

privileged to do so,he entersor remainsin anyplace asto which notice againsttrespassis
Citizens are

given . ' '"

.,licensedand privileged" to be on the public streetsand sidewalks. Moreover, part

(cXl) of $ 5303 provides as a defenseto trespass,that the areawas open

"to membersof the public'"

Streetsand sidewalks, for which no private organizationhas a permit for exclusive use, are by
definition..public property'' and thereforeopen

"to membersof the public." Seee.g. Com. v. Tate,

495pa.l53 (1931) (Defianttrespasschargesoverturnedasprivatecollegeopenedto public cannot
arrestprotestorswithout violating Article I sections7 and}A ofPennsylvaniaConstitution.) Offrcer
were
Barrelet testified that hundredsof people were walking on the street on the day defendants
ofpeoplewereintheEvent. Thesepeople
arrestedandMs. Manoogian-Kingtestifiedthatthousands
. enteredthe Event through one of two entrancesandbecauseno sidewalk exists alongthe Event-side

9

onthestreet.on July26, 2003,the
of paxtonstreet,everyoneenteringfromthesouthGatewalked
wereiicensedandprivilegedto be'
streetwasan areain which defendants
on public property,the United StatesSupremeCourt has held that
As to ..trespassing"
intrustfortheuse
,.[w]herever
andparksmayrest,theyhaveimmemoriallybeenheld
title of streets
Moreover,"all publicstreetsareheldin
of thepublic." Haugev. clo,307 U.S. 496,515(1939).
Frisbyv.Schultz;487U.s'474,
thepublictrustandareproperlyconsideredtraditionalpublicfora."
andparksare
side''valks
. see also,(Jnitedstatesv. Grace,461U.S.171(1983)(streets,
431(1gSg)
cannotbe appliedto
statute,with whichthe city chargeddefendants,
public fora). Thetrespassing
that is opento the public'
stopthemfor speaking,talking andwalkingin traditionalpublic fora
II.DISoRDERLYCONDUCTSTATUTESCANNOTBEUSEDToSUPPRESS
SPEECH
18Pa'
Garisto,GroveandMarcavagewithviolating
chargeddefendants
TheCommonwealth
or physicallyoffensivecondition'
by creatingahazardous
C.S.A.g 5503(aX4),disorderlyconduct,
July 26, 2003'
The streetthat GroveandMarcavagetraversedwasusedby hundredsof peopleon
arrest.
Garisto was arrestedwhile standingon a public sidewalktaking picturesof Grove's
or physically
useof the streetandsidewalkwasnot hazardous
Garisto's,Grove,sandMarcavage's
hazardousand
offensive. Even thoughthe Commonwealthcontendsthat their protestingwas
to supportthatcontention.No actis listedon thecitations
physicallyoffensive,thereis no evidence
to bedisorderly.Theonly actsarticulatedby the
constitutingwhattypeof conductwasconsidered
with their
protectedconduct,the actsassociated
werethedefendants'
witnesses
Commonwealth,s
andattemptingto
sincerelyheldreligiousbeliefssuchaspassingout religiousliterature,preaching,
beliefsthat homosexualconductis
regardingdefendants'
in conversation
engageEventattendees
10

wTong.
The pennsylvaniaSupremeCourthasheld that

"the disorderlyconductstatutemaynot be

Commonwealthv'
used to punish anyoneexercisinga protectedFirst Amendmentright'"
"Hazardous
or physically
added).Moreover,
Mastrangelo,489Pa. 254,261(19S0)(emphasis
evenif it is annoying'
(aX4)cannotincludestreetpreaching
subsection
offensiveconditions,,under
(aX4)only allowsa convictionwhena pefsonwasacting
angering,or evenalarming.Subsection
rights,suchasfree exerciseof religion,
with ,.no legitimatepurpose."Engagingin fundamental
speechandassemblyundertheFirst Amendment,is alwaysa legitimatepurpose'
can
The United StatesSupremeCourthassaidthat statutes,suchasthe oneat issuehere,
o'a
wishesto protectagainst
onlybe appliedagainstFirstAmendmentactivitieswhenthegovemment
Edward
andunrest."
annoyance,
evil" that"risesfar abovepublicinconvenience,
serioussubstantive
U.S.1,93
Chicago,337
(1963).Forexample,inTerminillov'
v.SouthCarolina,3|zrJ.S.22g,237
wereguiltyof breachof peaceif their
officersbelievedpicketers
L.Ed. 1131(1949),thearresting
messagefulfilled anyoneof the following:

"if it stirsthe public to anger,invitesdispute,brings

or if it moleststheinhabitantsin theenjoyment
abouta conditionof unrest,or createsa disturbance,
flrding suchcontentCourtdisagreed,
of peaceandquiteby arousingalarm."Id. at3. TheSupreme
TheCourtnotedthatthefunctionof freespeechunderour
basedrestrictionsto beunconstitutional.
systemof governmentis to invite dispute. . . That is why freedomof speech.. . is . . . protected
or punishment. . . Thereis no roomunderour Constitutionfor amorerestrictive
againstcensorship
how defendants'actionsof walking acrossthe
view.,, Id. at 4-5. It is impossibleto understand
"risesfar above
or takingpictures
street,handingout literature,engagingpeoplein conversation

11

anduntest'"
annoyance
public inconvenience,
Mr. Garisto,schallengeto Officer Barreletby taking picturesand verbalquestioningis
aswell. Seee.g.Houstonv. Hill,482 U.S.451(Anestof a homosexual
protected
constitutionally
for telling officer,

.,Whydonit you pick on somebodyyour own size?"declared
unconstitutional.)

conduct.As
riseto a leveljustiffing disorderly
Noneof theactionsby Grove,Garistoor Marcavage
Courthasrecognized:
theUnitedStatesSupreme
We aremindful thatthepresen'ationof libertydependsin partupon
the maintenanceof social order' But the First Amendment
recognizes,wisely we think, that a certainamountof expressive
disoidernot only is inevitablein a societycommittedto individual
freedom,but mustitselfbeprotectedif thatfreedomwould survive.
Id. at47I-71(intemalcitationsomitted).
conductwill not leadto perfectorder,but will in factresult
SomeConstitutionallyprotected
protectedFirst
in ,,expressivedisorder." Defendantswere on public property,engagedin the
Amendmentactivities of exercisingtheir religion, speakingand assemblingtogether. The
violatedPennsylvania's
failedto establishthattheactionsof defendants
Commonwealthhas
DisorderlyConductStatutewhenconstitutionallyapplied'
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.

The Commonwealthhasfailed to prove beyonda reasonabledoubt that defendantsdefiantly
trespassedonto the property of the Comfort lnn'
createda
The Commonwealthhasfailed to prove beyonda reasonabledoubt that defendants
hazardousor physically offensive condition that servedno legitimate purpose.

J.

To the extentthat Corporal Carter,Officer Barrelet andTina Manoogian-King

attemptedto

First
enforce a 50, buffer zone around the event, such actions were violative of the

T2

Amendmentto the UnitedStatesConstitution'
4.

in a manner
defendants
The City of Harrisburgappliedthe disorderlyconductstatuteto
with theFirst Amendmentto theunited statesconstitutionto shutdowntheir
inconsistent
until the
defendants
speechasevidencedby the directionof CorporalCarterto not release
of theEvent.
conclusion

5.

Defendants'motionfor judgmentfor acquittalon all chargesis GRANTED'

GRDER
AND NOW this --

day of

2004,it is herebyorderedthat the chargesof

anddisorderlyconductaredismissed'
of defianttrespass
againstdefendants

SCOTTA. EVANS,J

t3

